FOR SALE
Toro VTV Central controller $500
Toro Network LC, 16 Satellites + 7 (2000 each) $2,000
Toro VT4 Satellites (14 complete with 6 extra clock faces) $500
each
7 HP centrifugal pump with VTD (480 volt 3-phase) $6,500
10 HP centrifugal pump (480 volt 3-phase) $500
7.5 HP floating river pump (480 volt 3-phase) $500
2 stainless steel footvalve sleeves (2 7 ft x 11 ft) $150 ea.
Minecraft pipe fittings for old pumphouse and pumps (free)
Contact: John Granholt
Eagle Country Club
1-715-406-8422

FOR SALE
Par Aide Satellite tee markers - 81 sets
Tee markers have been sandblasted and are ready for paint.
Unpainted $50. Painted to your color $725, plus the cost of paint.
Storage stands included.
Contact: JEFF JOHNSON
The Minkahdka Club
612-567-4617

FOR SALE
Breyhill "Greenskeeper" Power Boom
Whittek Range Ball Washer. Best Offer.
Contact: SALLY REEDS
Benson Golf Club
218-853-2609

FOR SALE
1995 Ryan GA 40 (excellent condition) $5000
New clutch, new spindles, chains and jack shaft, 450 hrs.,
tened and ready. Core Harvester $85
Spurtan Gauzy Mower $750
Acquamount Banker Rakes, 2750 lbs @ $10 ea. or $2000 for all.
Portable scoreboard $200
Contact: JEFF JOHNSON
Eagle Country Club
612-429-4617

WANTED
Rollers to fit a Greensking IV
Contact: Rick Douner
218-299-2933

FOR SALE
Toro Spray Hawk, 45 regulation size plastic putting cups
WANTED
Cushman Frontline Model #898804-8610
14 hp Kohler engine to fit old GM 3-300 Toro.
Katehaven GC
Like new. $3,000 or best offer
Contact: JASON STOFFERAHN
The Legends Club
507-776-5656

FOR SALE
1991 LF100 Fairway Mower
sharpened - new bedknives - ready to mow
- approx 4,000 hrs
84' National Mower - new motor last year
Contact: Tony Segov
The Crossings Golf Club-Montevideo
320-269-6228

FOR SALE
B&B Technologies Turf Tech 300 Sprayer
300 Gal., pull behind sprayer
5 hp Honda Engine with centrifugal pump
Rose red, electric boom, foam marker, flotation tires.
1 year old, used ten times to spray fairways
Price: $6,500 or best offer
Contact: Joe or Matt
Red Wing Country Club
651-385-9924

FOR SALE
2000 Jacobsen Tri-King 1900 D
3w, diesel, 655 hrs, 10 blade reel. In Great Shape
Price: $11,500 or best offer
Contact: Matt or Joe
Red Wing Country Club
651-385-9924

FOR SALE
1998 JACOBSEN 1000 TRICORE 610 HP
11' Cut with 11 blade reels - $4,000 or best offer
Contact: Steve Bences
Grand National Golf Club
520-386-7848

FOR SALE
1991 Cushman Outfront Rotary
Kubota Diesel Engine 72" Mulcher
Fully Equipped Great Condition. 2190 hrs. - $4000
1991 Cushman Core Destroyer
Cone Condition - $4000
1994 Ryan Gauzy Aerator
Comes with 1/2 and 5/8 blades push rods and slides, in good shape - $1000
Contact: Roger or Jim
Southview CC
651-431-1666

FOR SALE
Jacketts - new and used.
Authorized for Groover parts. Red motor couplers.
Roller and bedknives bolts. LF138 parts. HRS111 parts.
Some duals roller bearings (complete sets). Good prices, make offer.
Contact: KURT HOVALDIT
Marshall Golf Club
507-552-5544

GOLF COURSE FOR SALE
Arbroath Golf and Country Club, Emmaus, Minn.
Located 15 miles south of Albert Lea and 5 miles north of
Lake Mills, Iowa. 4 hole, Par 3 course measuring 3,188 yards from middle tee. Featuring bergamot greens and
springs with bluegrasses fairways and tee. Gently, rolling
terrain with beautiful mature trees with a pond and bording
State Line Lake. Also included: Lake Point Bar &
Golf Club On the shores of beautiful State Line Lake just off Hwy. 166
Special Features:
1. Banquet Facility and Dance Hall with Sound System
(2500 sq. ft.)
2. Two Bars
3. Pro Shop
4. 20 golf carts (leased)
5. New Irrigation system (installed 2001)
Call for pricing.
Contact: MICHAEL KATTE, CGCS
Home: 763-675-7994
Cell: 612-392-9648

FOR SALE
Jacobson:
5-222 walking greens mowers, used one season
2-518 walking greens mowers, used one season
Toro: 2-1000 walking greens mowers with verticut reels -
new
Contact: TIM JOHNSON
Spring Hill Golf Club
754-475-4771
tms@springhillgc.com

FOR SALE
Five (5) 1997 Club Car 48-volt electric golf car with
canopy's and sweater baskets. Bought new in the fall of
1997. Excellent condition. Original batteries. As king
$1,4500 per car or $3,000.00 if you take all five.
Contact: DAVE BURMEISTER
Myer Creek Country Club, Fairfin, Minn.
507-426-9864
mayfie@prairie.lakes.com

FOR SALE
6 Smooth Rollers for Toro 277 models (60-100) $300
For 2000 hrs. at grow-in - $60 ea.
5 Smooth Rollers for Toro 1000 used at grow-in (32,970) $40 ea.
Kushlan Mower used for coloring sand - best offer
1 Toro Prindle 48" self-propelled mower $1,500
1 Nutrient Injection System from Turf Feeding.
System - $1,500
2,100 gallon irrigation tanks - $250
Contact: MATT SWINNEY
Southridge Golf Club
651-968-6608
swinneyc@gmainischool.com

FOR SALE
2001 Jacobsen Tri-King 1900 D
Diesel, 292 hours, in excellent condition, sharpened. $7,500 or best offer.
Contact: MARK PLOMBON
Rancho Santa Fe
952-938-6900

FOR SALE
2019 Broyhill "Greenskeeper" Power Broom
for WWII era "Grasshopper" Tractor.
Includes New Grasshopper fuel tank, NEW engine.
$900 - Bolt-on forklift attachments for loader bucket
Contact: BOB ADAMS
New Prague Golf Club
933-736-5336, ext. 21

FOR SALE
1990 Toro VTV4000 Central Irrigation Controller $2000
14-Toro V1230 Electro-Mechanical Irrigation Station $1000 ea.
40 hp Jaccuzzi Centrifugal Pump (20V) w/starter
20 HP Berkeley Centrifugal Pump (22V) w/ Starter
Pump Control Panel w/Pressure Switches
4" Cl-Valve, Y-Stainer, Check Valves, Fittings, Pipe, Etc.
Buy Everything for $4500 Pump station and control system
was installed in 1996 and fully operational until it
was removed in 2001.
Contact: JEFF BACKSTROM
Cannon Golf Club
507-267-0351

FOR SALE
1994 850L National Deluxe Mower with 50 hours on it, $3,500 or make offer.
Contact: RICHARD CEKIE
Fritz's Resort
218-566-9898

FOR SALE
1980 Cushman Truckster, runs good $1,000
15" 3p. Sprayer, 100 gal. tank. Never used $1,500
15" 4l. sprayer, 156 gal. tank. Used 2 seasons $1,000
76" National Triples, Ready to cut $700
(2) E-Ca work carts - $700 ea.
2002 Spartan gang mower $1,000
Contact: SCOTT WERSAL
Riverside Country Club
507-492-2644, ext. 24

FOR SALE
96 Jacobsen LF-125
Excellent condition w/BOPS & Cage.
2000 hrs. Maintenance records available.
Moving now and ready for more. $5500
New set bedknives included.
Contact: DE TAF
Pine City Golf Club
218-259-3926

FOR SALE
1999 Toro Spray Hawk, like new $1,000
3" sprayer - $550
15' 3 pt. Sprayer, 100 gal. tank. Never used $1,500
15' 3 pt. Sprayer, 156 gal. tank. Used 2 seasons $1,000
76" National Triples, Ready to cut $700
(2) E-Ca work carts - $700 ea.
2002 Spartan gang mower $1,000
Contact: SCOTT WERSAL
Riverside Country Club
507-492-2644, ext. 24

CLASSIFIED ADS ARE FREE TO MGCSA SUPERINTENDENTS.
E-MAIL OR FAX THE MGCSA OFFICE:
scott@mgcsa.org
FAX: 763-253-1661
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